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Mantreal Stock Maîlet,
ON POLITICAL AND FINANCIAL

GROUNDS MARKE'P SHOWS GREAT
FIRMNESS WITH 5011E ADVANCES
-OCONSOLS HIGHER AND RATES
THE SALIE - NEW YORK V.ERY
STRONG.

Montreal, Octeber 23.
The docided rez;Istanoe against further

dedline was most pronouncod today. Al
he lit in London were strong and active,

wvhllc New York, Pullman and a vcry few
other stocks excepted, was very strong on
the return of great traders to the Street.
The local cxchango displayed the saine Les.-
turc and passcd over many good blocks of
its securitlcs £rom sellers to buyers at firm
prices, that la sevcral cases showed mette-
rial, advance. The bears under tbe pretext
of benefltlng tho mercantile world bave
preached the doctrine et lowcr prices ail
round. Theïr work, al, lea.st lis cifeet for
the prescrit, [s over, and wiUl yield ln bull-
liii influeonce. Kccne's usurpatIon at Wall
Street is now ended for a short tirne, and
tlic local bears having bad their lnnlngs wffl
try ho rcmedy tlxeir short sales now likely
*te cause themn more or lems bas.

The bulk of busine-s this forenoor. was ln
Repubio, Caniadian P-aucific, Montreal Street
Rarlway, Toronto Rallway, Richelieu and
Ontario, ant. War Eagle, Of 17,250 sbares
of Reèubllc 10,000 sold at 123, the Satur-
day price tle ret at advanccs of 1, 1* n
li. Public Interest in this mining scclurlty
kept up he price well and furnlsbcd the de-
lnand, Those purposing te invcst in Repub-
lic should not uclay longer tll conditions
are lbarder.

War Eagle recovcred 2j points on one
block of a thousand shares and Jocks like
going hight-. The report is given out that
Centre Star stock~ wvil have been ovcrsold
several tirnet w en ail accounts corne in.
War Eagle evon at 297J is a high pricd

stok btaoin it is sound and profitable.
A pucas ffccted now on this basis %vill
C ,l ams certain turu eut advantagcous-
]y.

CUnadian Paciflo was quoted ln London at
$0, the equivalent of whlch liere is about
93j. X0Iic of the sales on the local mat-

ket %vore made today under 94J. Local
money le flot so much casier as to cause an
advance of j on parity, bu. tic buliish lire
mnonition of local buyers tiîat this road
stock is bound te go muclu biglier.

Montical Street Railway .ilares on liberal
offerlng old at a littIe bettet titan Satur-

day' higest Its case is typical of tlae
coîiscrvativc bullishnces that lva. the great
feature of this forenooon,

Richelieu and Ontario was li lolvcr on
probably tUic season draliing to a close
The last sale mas put tlirougit j puitit bigla
cr tlîan the other two of the saine ainount
tJiat preccded. It is a good purclînse on
sucli recession as t-his.

Tctonto Railway's prices bcing neitlier
hight.r nor lowcr illustiate th4 t deprms't:
eau go no further now. Wliat novement
wvill take place la this stock wvill likely be
one towards enhanccd values.

0f he other eight ý=ritles tradcd in en
a vMr limited scale, '1 ' n City sold * higla.
er, Royal Electrie ait ti, -ame lordl, Mont-
real Cotton j higlier, Comxa.,rcial Cable 3
points lîlglier, Dominion Co%, -8n J. higher,
Molson's Bani. nt saine price --nk of Coin-
nicrce j liiglio&, Blell Tf.ephone 1 point

Idger. MORNING SALES.

Can. Pacific. -175 94 3011, 94
25, 9~

R. L 0.lî û~ 5 u9i.
Mont. St. 1.*-. x-d-325, 314. 3, 3141.
Tor' Ry. -2oi(i, 112. 50, 111j. 25, 111j.
War Eaglc.-2000, 294. 1000, 297. 100n,

297*.
Republlo.-2000. 121. 500, 124J. 4750.

124*. 5000. 123. 5000, 123J.
Twýin City-75 !; 2.
Roy. Electric-50, 157.
Mont. Cotton-20, 14-1.
Coin. Cable--25, 182.
Dom. Cotton-25, 99k.
Mois. Bank-10, 207.7
B. of Coxn.-1, 150.
Bell Tel-7, 190.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Oan. Pac.-175, 95. 100, 941
Mont. St. Ry.-200, 314.
Eiectric (now stock)-47, 150.
Tor. Ry.---U, 1111. 140, 112. 25, 1111.
Payne -1750, 105.
Mont. Gas-25, 192J. 75, 193.
Republic--.S000, 125.
Dom. Cotton-25, 100.
R. & O.-25, 110.
War Eagle x-d-500, 298J. 500, 300.
Quebicc Bank-3, 128J.

. CENTRE STAR STOCK.

Word n~as rcceid [fruit bit. i. G. Blachk-
stock today tliat tie Centre Star stock or.
f ?retl amounting to 1,32(1,000 sharci liad
becîî ovcrsubscribcd by 51111,u00 sluares, wlthl-
out hearing fiuni Luii,in ut the West. In
thc Centre Star mine. Mlr. Hastings statcd
today that the' main ore body uplon the va-
lue or which the' mine %va sold for two mil
lions, lîad lîîcreased £rom 8 fcet to fi in 25
to 35 fcet. Tho ore on tluis large ledgc

ai~erag ut u2 LA d. Tht' War Laglc, whicd
!lie usual moit % dividcnd of S26,250 on
the lOtl instant, las rcccntlv showed a de-
cided incroase in value. (Ire taken out of
the stlpes at tlîe 250 foot level showved an
atcrage %.àlue o! S90, and thcre ir an river-
age ividth of 5 [cet c! this orc.

LONDON AND PARIS,
Oct. 23, 1899.

Bank of Englatnd rate ................... 5
Opeu diacount rate ..................... 41-J
Paria 8 rites .......................... 100-35
French Exchiange ................... 25. 27J
console, xnoîîoy ................... 104 ',
Canadian Pacifie ................. .... h
New Yorkz Central....................... 141J
st. Pauli.................................128j
Union Pacifie ....... .................... 7,9

TORONTO STREET EARNINGS.
Total carning, Sept..$137,612îd der _$«0.51
Oct. 17, 4.0Gt9 01............. Inc. 416.15

18. 4,184.85 ............. '- 751.63
19, 4,073.83 ..-..... c 1,644.63

MONTRA STEET EARNINGS.
41 17, 4.P73.62 ............. Ile. 665.47

1 %,C 4,731K,............... 700.69
"19, 4,769.77 .............. ' 360-.69
"20 ' 4,14..............." 160.25
" 21, 5,143.31...... ... 611.3

" 2,3 .62 .......... 824.34

H.&LIFAX ELEOTELO TRAMWAY

Oct 1....S560 ..... u. 2,652.96
Il8.......... 2419.60.... Dec. 3,100.30tg15........... 2,205.o0... g _ý

Root to date ..... $4,90.95 ...Dec. $456.7
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